Evidence for "response to injury" hypothesis.
Role of platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) in myointimal thickening described in "response to injury" hypothesis was investigated with artery of rats in culture and with air-injured artery of rats. PDGF promoted cell growth in ring preparation of carotid artery in culture denuded with citrate. It did not promote any cell growth in preparations without denudation. Trapidil, a PDGF antagonist, inhibited the cell growth promoted by PDGF in the denuded arterial ring. Systemic injection of PDGF was performed for 8 days to rats with thrombocytopenia induced by injections of anti-platelet serum. This treatment caused myointimal thickening of carotid artery 10 days after denudation by means of air injury. Trapidil at oral intake levels of 1, 3 and 30 mg/kg/day inhibited this change observed in denuded site of artery. Trapidil at oral intake of 6 mg/kg/day also inhibited myointimal thickening observed 15 days after denudation of carotid artery by air injury in normotensive and spontaneous hypertensive rats both with normal platelet counts. These results evidenced the role of PDGF in myointimal thickening described in "response to injury" hypothesis and clinical use of trapidil may be a new approach to the treatment of atherosclerosis.